Abstract
Introduction
. The deleterious effects attributed to the trypsin inhibitors [7] , have been an issue of contradiction Guar (Gyamopsis tetragonoloba) is a drought because it was reported that guar meal contained lower resistant annual legume predominantly grown in India levels of trypsin inhibitor than processed SBM [8, 9] . and Pakistan [1] . The plant is primarily grown for its Therefore, growth inhibition that follows the addition galactomannan polysaccharide gum which has of guar meal in diet may be attributed to the residual numerous industrial and food processing applications gum content of the meal [10, 11] . The residual gum, [2] . Guar meal is the main by-product of guar gum due to its sticky nature, increases intestinal viscosity production with a protein content of approximately 380 and decreases nutrient absorption from the small g/kg [3] . It is a mixture of germs and hulls at an intestine [12, 13] . One of the methods to ameliorate the approximate ratio of 25 % germ to 75 % hull [4] . The negative effects of the galactoamannan content of guar high amino acid content of the guar meal protein makes meal is to supplement the diet with the β-mannanase it a useful protein supplement for broilers and layers.
enzyme. β-mannanase hydrolyses the galactomannan Since the germ fraction of guar meal contains energy, complex of guar meal. As a result the guar gum induced protein, methionine and phosphorus in higher levels viscosity in digesta is reduced, which increases the than that in soybean meal (SBM), addition of guar meal digestibility of starch [14, 15] and improves the as a partial replacement (< 10%) of SBM in poultry metabolizable energy of guar meal. In this way β-diets may be a useful economic strategy for decreasing mannanase supplementation helps in achieving superior feed costs without any negative effects on production feed conversion and better growth performance in [5] . However, some of the anti-nutritional agents broilers fed with guar meal [16, 17] . The objective of (trypsin inhibitors, gum residue, saponins) present in our current research was to evaluate the effects of guar meal limit its usage at high levels in broiler diets inclusion of roasted guar meal, also known as guar korma, as a partial replacement for SBM in commercial broiler diets on production performance and carcass traits of Cobb-400 broiler chickens.
Materials and Methods
Mortality, if any, was recorded and liveability of the experimental flock was calculated for each experimental Ethical approval: This research work was carried out as group. per the guidelines in force at the time of carrying out the On day 35, 4 birds (2 males and 2 females) having experiment.
LW close to the mean LW of the pen were selected for Bird husbandry: A straight run flock of one-day-old determination of carcass traits. The chickens were Cobb-400 broiler chickens (N=1600) with an average mechanically stunned followed by exsanguination. body weight of 43.5 (±1.19) g were assigned to four
The carcasses were defeathered and eviscerated. The dietary treatments for 35 days. Each treatment group dressed carcass weight was determined after complete had four replicates with 100 birds in each replicate. The removal of organs and gastro intestinal (GI) tract. replicates were housed in pens (3.2m x 3.2m) on litter
Internal organs (heart, liver and spleen) and gizzard composed of saw dust and wood shavings. All birds were severed out and washed with phosphate buffered were vaccinated against Newcastle disease (on days 5 saline to remove blood and tissue debris. Giblet weight and 20) and Infectious bursal disease (on day 13). Bird was expressed as the combined weight of heart, liver management was according to the recommendations of and gizzard. Liver and spleen were also weighed Cobb Management Guide [18] . The chicks received the separately. The entire GI tract was removed, soaked in phosphate buffered saline to remove the blood and designated treatment diets within 12 h of their hatching.
tissue debris, weighed and the length was measured. The dietary ingredients included maize, SBM, meat
All the measurements were expressed as g/kg of LW and bone meal, de-oiled mustard cake, vegetable oil, except the length of the GI tract which was expressed in lime stone powder, di-calcium phosphate, common salt, cm. vitamin premix, trace minerals and other additives day 35, 4 birds (2 males and 2 females) having LW which are normally used in standard commercial close to the mean LW of the pen were selected for broiler diets. The diets were categorized as pre-starter determination of carcass traits. The chickens were (day 1-14), starter (day 15-28) and finisher (day 29 till mechanically stunned followed by exsanguination. harvesting). The composition of the diets is presented
The carcasses were defeathered and eviscerated. The in Table- 1. All chickens had ad libitum access to feed dressed carcass weight was determined after complete and drinking water.
removal of organs and gastro intestinal (GI) tract. Dietary treatments: The dietary treatments were as Internal organs (heart, liver and spleen) and gizzard follows: a maize and de-oiled SBM based control diet were severed out and washed with phosphate buffered (T0), T0 supplemented with the β-mannanase enzyme saline to remove blood and tissue debris. Giblet weight (T1) and treatment diets in which SBM was replaced was expressed as the combined weight of heart, liver partially (20 g/kg in pre-starter and 50 g/kg in starter and gizzard. Liver and spleen were also weighed and finisher diets) with roasted guar korma (T2) and T2
separately. The entire GI tract was removed, soaked in supplemented with the β-mannanase enzyme (T3). The phosphate buffered saline to remove the blood and activity of the supplemental β-mannanase enzyme was tissue debris, weighed and the length was measured. 32 million units/kg feed. The diets were formulated on All the measurements were expressed as g/kg of LW an iso-nitrogenous and iso-caloric basis.
except the length of the GI tract which was expressed in Performance and carcass traits: The birds were cm. monitored every day for signs of any disease and
The Performance Index Score (PIS) was mortality. Live weight (LW) of individual chickens calculated using the following formula. was recorded at 14, 28 and 35 days of age and the data were pooled pen-wise. Daily feed consumption was recorded pen-wise and terminal feed conversion (corrected to 2 kg LW) was calculated for each pen on Chemical analysis: Feed samples were analyzed for the basis of cumulative (1-35 day) feed consumption. dry matter, crude protein (N x 6.25) crude fibre and T0/T1  T2/T3  T0/T1  T2/T3  T0/T1  T2/T3   Dry matter  905  910  904  909  912  907  Energy kcal/kg*  3002  3000  3112  3115  3141  3147  Crude protein  222  222  203  202  185  188  Ether extract  36  39  53  50  44  46  Crude fibre  44  46  43  45  41 
*Calculated values T0, control diets containing maize and soybean meal; T1, T0 + β-mannanase (32 million units/kg of feed); T2, Soybean meal replaced by guar korma at the rate of 20 g/kg in the pre starter and 50 g/kg in the starter and finisher diets; T3, T2 + β-mannanase (32 million units/kg of feed)
ether extract as per AOAC [19] . Metabolizable energy feed conversion was superior (P < 0.05) in the T1 group (ME) was calculated from standard tables of NRC [20] .
when compared with the T2 group. However, there was Calcium and available phosphorus content of the no interaction between guar korma and β-mannanase experimental diets were estimated as per the methods (P > 0.05). Keeping parity with the performance data, described in IS: 7874 [21] and IS: 1374 [22], respecthe PIS was negatively affected by supplementation of tively.
guar korma in diet (main effect of guar korma P = 0.01).
There is ample evidence in the literature to show the Statistical analysis: All data were pooled replicate negative effects of guar meal on broiler performance wise for analysis. The data were analyzed in a 2 x 2 [5,23,24] although Tyagi [25] reported no adverse factorial design where the levels (absence and presence) effects of guar korma on broiler performance even at of guar korma and supplemental β-mannanase were levels as high as 10%. The lower LW at day 14 was due considered to be the two factors. The main effects as to the fact that the growth depressing effect of guar well as the interaction between these factors were meal is more pronounced in young chicks than in the determined. A multivariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) older birds [26, 27] . It has been reported earlier that the was performed for analysing the data and the results high galactomannan content of guar meal increases were expressed as means and pooled standard error of digesta viscosity and suppresses nutrient digestibility means. The data were also subjected to one way to cause growth depression in broiler chicken [28] . In ANOVA for differentiating the effects of the diets. the present study the guar korma fed groups consumed P<0.05 was considered statistically significant and a P < significantly higher amount of feed and this was the 0.1 was considered as exhibiting a trend. Coefficient of reason for an inferior feed conversion in these groups. variation (%) for each parameter was determined by Interestingly, the effect of β-mannanase was more multiplying 100 with the ratio of standard deviation to conspicuous when supplemented to the maize-SBM mean.
based control diet. Apparently, the activity of the β-
Results and Discussion
mannanase used in this study was not sufficient to ameliorate the negative impact of the high amount of β-Performance evaluation of the birds (Table-2) galactomannan in guar korma but could digest the indicated that at 14 day, LW of the guar korma fed same from SBM and liberate more energy by groups was inferior to the SBM fed ones (main effect of improving the digestibility of starch [15] . Looking into guar korma P = 0.01) and that mannanase the data from another angle, it can be inferred that guar supplementation did not revert this effect. Cumulative korma depressed the digestibility of starch and feed conversion deteriorated when SBM was partially deprived the birds of the available energy [29] . As a replaced with guar korma (main effect of guar korma P compensatory mechanism, feed intake in guar korma = 0.01) and in this case too supplementation with β-fed birds increased. The galactomannan content of guar mannanase failed to elicit any discernible beneficial korma might have increased intestinal viscosity effect (main effect of mannanase P > 0.05). It is worth leading to impaired metabolism of major metabolites noting that when SBM was partially replaced with guar like starch, protein and glucose and this may be the korma, feed consumption increased (main effect of plausible explanation for the poorer FCR in the T2 guar korma P = 0.01).
group. Leeds [30] reported that guar gum decreased When comparisons were made between the diets, Means bearing different superscripts in a column differ significantly (P<0.05) T0, control diets containing maize and soybean meal; T1, T0 + ß-mannanase (32 million units/kg of feed); T2, Soybean meal replaced by guar korma at the rate of 20 g/kg in the pre starter and 50 g/kg in the starter and finisher diets; T3, T2 + β-mannanase (32 million units/kg of feed)
